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Abstract The atmospheric constituents oxygen and water vapour mainly controls the clear air ahsorplion of millimclci waves Roth of 
!lu se Loiislitucnts have certain resonance absorption frequencies In between the resonance trcquencies of O, and H /) contents of atmosphere 
lliere are certain window frequencies where the absorption of millimeter waves are minimal All round the World Scientists, technologists. 
Industrialists and users ol millimeterwave communication Radar and Remote Sensors presume the millimeterwave window frequencies at 35, 94, 
140 and 220 GHz, to utilr/e the lowest atmospheric attenuation and lowest equivalent thermal emission noise at the window frequencies However, 
ihc window frequencies are subject to shih vsnth variations of the atmospheric water vapour eonienl and temperature We, therefore, studied the 
millimeterwave window shift by using the theoretical Liehc model, which is the best one of the variety of theoretical models We, in fact, slaned 
(Ik esiimates o( atmospheric windows for the Tropical regions in India and subscquenlly estimated the window frequencies in the temperate 
Ki'ions of the World, finding that the conventional window frequencies is shifted down sufTicicntly in tropical region countries
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I. In tro d tic t io n
liio conventional m illim eterw a ve  w indow s at 3 5 , 94 , 140 
lIikJ 220 G H z  are being u tilize d  w o rld  over, fo r L O S  links. 
Radar and R adiom etric  im aging. H o w e ve r, increase o f  w ater 
vapour content o f  the atm osphere, shifts the conventional 
window frequency dow nw ards. T h e  most s ign ificant w ind ow  
''fi.di in India occurs fo r the 94 G H z  conventional w in d o w  
frequency, dow n to about 7 4 -8 2  G H z , w h ile  conventional 
3,"' GHz w ind ow  frequency is shifted dow n to 3 1 -3 2  G H z  
in  Studies o f  w in d o w  shift in d ifferen t countries a ll over 
world were m ade, ind icating  that no w here in the w o rld  
die real w ind ow  frequency is equal to conventional w in d o w  
dequency, except that around A ntarctic  region or s im ilar dry  
‘ind low tem perature regions. In  v ie w  o f  this, m illim eterw ave  
• OS links, S atellite  links. R adar and R adiom eters fo r remote  
'sensing, should be m o d ifie d  to realistic  w in d o w  frequency  
optimising the sensitiv ity  o f  the operating systems due 
lo low atmospheric attenuation around the realistic  w indow  
frequency [2 ].
2. Estimation of atmospheric windows at millimeter 
waves Over International temperate regions
Estim ation o f  atmospheric windows at m illim eter waves 
using L iebe m odel w ell made for 10 d ifferent temperate  
areas in W estern countries. The results, shown in Tab le  1, 
indicate that the frequency o f  the conventional w indow  
frequencies at 35, 94, 140 and 2 2 0  G H z  are not v a lid  in any 
o f  the regions, where the w ind ow  frequencies, in fact, occur 
at frequencies low er than that o f  conventional w ind ow  
frequency.
3. Comparison of window shifts between tropical and 
temperate regions
The w ind ow  frequencies at tropical regions, in general, 
occur at frequencies low er than those at tem perate regions
[3 ]. H ow ever, a ll the w ind ow  frequencies shown in tropical 
and temperate regions in general, occur at frequencies low er 
than that expected as the conventional w ind ow  frequency. 
This indicates that the choice o f  frequencies for m illim eter  
wave L O S  and satellite links should be dependent on the
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area, w here this w ill be setup and the w ind ow  frequencies 
to be used there should be estimated instead o f  using the 
conventional w ind ow . The results o f  w indow  shifts over 
Ind ia  is shown in Tab le  2.
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Ahmedabad (23 03 N, 72 4E) 31-32 74-80 124-125 2l4-2h
Bhubaneswar (20 15N, 85 52E) 31-32 74-79 124-126 214-21!;
Mumbai (I8.55N, 72 54H) 32 74-77 124-125 214--2|<
Kolkata (22 34N, 88.24E) 31-32 74-78 124-126 214-21S
Cochin (09 58N, 76 I7H) 31-32 74*80 124H25
(jiiwahati (26 IIN, 91 47E) 31 32 74-79 124-125 214-?is
Hyderabad (I7 20N, 78 30E) 31-32 75*79 124-126 214 2h
(ioa/Panjim (I5 30N, 73.55E) 31-32 75-81 124-127 2l4-2h
Jodhpur (26 I8N, 73 04E) 31 32 75-81 124-127 214- ?h
Lucknow (26 55N, 80 59E) 31 32 74-80 124-126 2I4-2L
Chennai (I3 04N, 80 I7E) 32 74-76 124 2l4-;is
Minicoy (08 ION, 73 OOE) 31-32 74-77 124 125 214-2h
Nagpur (21 09N, 79 09E) 31-32 75-80 124-126 214-2L
New Delhi (28 38N, 77 12E) 31 32 74-82 124-127 214-21S
Port Blair (11 4 IN, 92 43E) 32 74-76 124 ?r-
Srinagar (34 06N, 74 5lh) 31-32 76-83 125-127 214 :h
Trivandrum (08 29N, 76 59C) 31-32 74 77 124-125 214 :i!<
Vishakhapatnam (17 4N, 83 2E) 31-32 74-78 124-126 214 21>
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